By means of information technology to build digital city management system can improve the level and efficiency of city management as well as the management quality of government public service. In this paper, the general structure of city management system and its subsystems have been analyzed, and then discussed the construction of the service call center of digital city management system and the basic construction principles of call center, analyzed the systematical topology framework and the function of the digital city management service call center, discusses how to design the data interface between the related subsystem of digital city management system, it will ensure the expedite transfer between the related subsystem, and offer the timely and exact data for city managers, that will be benefit to advance decision-making and quick response of emergency for city managers and will be provide certain lessons for the digital city management.
Introduction
City management is a necessary requirement for sustainable development, which is also an important measure for city economic and social development, meanwhile, it guarantees the process of urbanization and the establishment of the modern city. It is conducive to implement the overall city planning and to enhance the authority of the city planning to strengthen the city management; Also, it favors the normal function of city infrastructure and benefit of city investment; Additionally, it makes for the improvement of the city environment, city image and degree of opening to the outside world; Apart from these, it helps enhance the comprehensive functions of cities, and promote the sustainable development of city economics and society [1] . To establish pilots before building digital city management system can accumulate valuable experience for the comprehensive construction, which can also guarantee the whole work.
The construction of digital city runs throughout the whole process of city planning, city construction, city management and service. With the construction of digital city and the use of information technology, it helps promote the transformation of government functions and the innovation of management. The innovation of system leads to the improvement of the government management and service, and then, achieves efficient service [2] . On the viewpoint of development, without the building new mode of city management and planning and managing city according to human-oriented thought, it can neither get to a new breakthrough for city management, nor create a favorable condition for the development and stability of city reform. With the system construction, the work that promotes city management to get to the target of initiative, accuracy, speediness and unification, integrates 
Subsystem of wireless data acquisition
This subsystem is mainly used for the supervisor to report the information about the city management issues during their inspection in their own management unit mesh. The system based on mobile devices, using wireless communication network data transmission technology, relying the city components and events classification coding system and geo-coding system, completes the transmission of city management issues information in words, images, sounds and location information real-timely.
Subsystem of supervision center receives
This subsystem is designed for the supervision center of city management, employing personnel as supervision center operators. The information submitted by the "subsystem of wireless data acquisition" is passed to the working platform of the operators through the information service engines. And then, the operators receive, process and feedback various problems through the system to finish the collection, processing and filing of information. All the work provides collection and filing service of the city management issues for "the subsystem of collaboration" and ensures that problematical information can be accepted timely and accurately, and transferred to the command center.
Subsystem of collaboration
This subsystem, based on Browser/Server architecture, applying workflow and WebGIS technology, completes the specific transactions and information inquiries of each city management business through the browser. The subsystem of collaboration serves for the supervision center, the command center, various professional sectors, as well as leaders at all levels. The subsystem provides a workflow-based GIS for collaborative management, workflow processing, and supervision, it also offers the tools to share and query types of information resources of city management for all kinds of users. Additional, based on different authority, it edits and queries geographic information, geo-information, city management components (events) information, supervision information, and so on. This system has realized the synergy office, the information synchronization and the exchange of information.
workflow, input form, output form, the use of map, inquiry and statistics. It can be configured to form the corresponding resource information, business rules and the definition of data manipulation using kinds of tools and components supplied by the system.
Subsystem of basic data resource management
This subsystem is used to realize the management, maintenance and expansion of spatial data resource, moreover, configure the functions of displaying, querying, editing and calculating spatial data.
10. Subsystem of data-exchanging and sharing system platform Some information technologies such as mature XML, SOAP and Web Service can be used to establish an information-exchange platform, which includes the data exchange engine, remote data transmission and standard of exchange information and other core modules.
Design Relevant System Interface of Digital Intelligent City Management System

Interface of Wireless Data Transmission
Wireless data transmission mainly refers to the data transmission between wireless data acquisition system and database service. Using wireless data collection tool, we can transmit the collected related information on event (component) including the types, relevant pictures, audio materials, location coordinates and other information of event (component) to the service by GPRS data transmission technology [4] .
The data transmission between wireless terminal and service should support the HTTP hypertext transfer protocol and being able to achieve the information transmission in text, graphics, sound and image. Therefore, it should fit with the following requirements:
1. support HTTP hypertext transfer protocol; 2. support the technology of wireless data transmission; 3. support data encryption; 4. the speed rate of wireless actual communication can't be less than 30 Kbps; 5. maintain stable network communication quality; the success rate of the transmission of information must be more than 99.9%. 6. concurrent users who exchange and transform data with the service should be able to guarantee the good running of system.
Interface among the Subsystems of Wireless Data Acquisition, Calling Accepted and Collaboration
The subsystem of wireless data acquisition installed in the wireless data collection tool is mainly applied to collect the information of event (component) and send the results to the subsystem of calling accepted through a wireless network. After the results have been filed, it will get to subsystem of the collaboration. The subsystem of calling accepted and collaboration have the same server, so it is easy to exchange and retrieval the data. In addition to what have been mentioned, the subsystem of collaboration will transmit data with subsystem of wireless data acquisition, which mainly occurs when the files of the event (component) have been treated. It requires some supervisors to verify if the case scene has been correctly handled. Therefore, on some node of the process, the subsystem of collaboration has to send the subsystem of wireless data acquisition the verification instructions which can reflect the relevant information of event (component) and location information and so on in the subsystem of wireless data. After the on-site verification in accordance with the relevant information, supervisors feed back the results into the nodes of subsystem of collaboration [5] .
The data needs to exchange real-timely is divided into two types: one is information of the event (component) sent to the subsystem of calling accepted by city supervisors through subsystem of wireless data acquisition, the other is task information sent to the city supervisors by working platform of calling s based on the need of tasks. Task information includes:
1. information reported about the social work and information that needs to be confirmed by the city supervisors.
2.information assigned task number by the calling center according to the incident reports of city supervisors.
3. information fed back by city supervisors when they assist at the scene on the demand of calling center in accordance with the situation of handling of the incidents.
In the light of two types of information mentioned above, the information server is mainly concerned with two things: firstly, receive incident information sent by the subsystem of wireless data acquisition, read data from database and write it into database of city management platform, and send message to working platform of calling center. Secondly, receive task message from working platform of calling center, read data from database of city management platform and write it into the database of subsystem of wireless data acquisition, and send message to subsystem of wireless data acquisition. The message server plays a role as a data bridge between subsystem of wireless data acquisition and working platform of calling center, helping city supervisors and calling center to exchange message with each other real-timely.
Message server can also do some other things, such as, providing function of updating data initiatively, read database of subsystem of wireless data acquisition from time to time, adding new event (component) to the database of city management platform, sending event (component) message to working platform of calling center, noticing working platform of calling center that there have been new incident message to be dealt with.
Interface among the Subsystems of Wireless Data Acquisition, Collaboration and Geo-Coding
The subsystem of geo-coding is composed of geo-coding and geo-coded database. Assisted by geo-coding engines, the subsystems of wireless data acquisition and collaboration can complete the function of rapid positioning when they quickly navigate to the site of the incident through the address information.
Speeding and efficient positioning of associated components in the city management issues depends on the geo-positioning engine provided by subsystem of geo-coding. Only when the received information quickly navigated on the map, the city management department can have a good understand of the location of the incident, the surrounding environment, traffic condition, and then have a command timely. Because of this, the geo-positioning engine of geo-coding should be fit with the following requirements:
1. Locate all the non-spatial socio-economic information collected and investigated (with the address) on the map exactly and establish the relationship between information of non-spatial and spatial accurately. 2. Lock the location of the incident quickly in the grid units of meters for the supervision center of the city management.
Design of Digital Intelligent City Management Service Call Center
Designing Principles of Digital Intelligent City Management Service Call Center
The construction of the Call Center System of digital city management will be based on a variety of national technical standards and operational requirements, and adopt solutions of internationally advanced customer service center. Internal application network uses client / server architecture. Seats terminals adopt a three-tier architecture, and using the related data of the existing management system and other system, we build a unified customer service system [6] . The realization of the system lies on the use of open standards-based information technology and the software, hardware products which are in line with the international industry standards. Software development adopts microsoft advanced software engineering methods MSF and the object-oriented structural design process. The systems construction principles are as follows:
Criterion and standard
According to the national and local norms and protocols of《China's domestic telephone network signal Technical Specification (Temporary Provisions) Act》and its added norms, Its communication protocols and interfaces comply with the international standards, and will be the mainstream in future.
Advanced and maturity
It uses the latest technologies in the field of call centers, and guarantees that the system will not make a large-scale restructuring under the reason of the technical backwardness since the construction of the system. Also it can maintain its advanced nature through upgrading the system ,and extend their life cycle, as well as to ensure that advanced technology is stable, mature ,and support existing multiple call function and network protocols.
Security
To prevent kinds of malicious or inadvertent hacker behavior and virus attacks, and to carry on the security checks and filter of External Access installation of firewall. Internal staff confirm, limited authorizes and check the host visit establishment, and prevent unauthorized personnel from misuse or carrying on the violative activities.
Expansibility and compatibility
The system adopts modular design and the principle of phased implementation. In addition to meeting various needs of the users, the system can realize the needs of expansion conveniently, and save a lot of time and money for investors; The system platform can accommodate existing or prospective new brands equipment, and ensure the full interoperability of heterogeneous systems. To meet the deployment of hardware and software flexibility and capacity requirements for the future hardware and software, we should consider the needs and upgrading capabilities of system scale expansion.
Systematical Topology Framework of Digital City Management Service Call Center
The Systematical topology framework of digital city management service call center is shown in Figure 2 , together with main hardware configuration.
Figure 2. Systematical Topology Framework of Digital City Management Service Call Center
The core equipment is the NBX system of IP voice over switching machine. The PSTNlines connect with the voice module port of NBX system. And the Interactive Voice Response (IVR), Automatic Traffic distribution (ACD), interactive automated fax system (IFR), accommodate conversation recording (REC), as well as function of E-mail are carried out by the software installed in services. Meanwhile, we can send and receive messages by a mobilephone, which access to the SMS Gateway. The main features of this system are as follows: the core of Voice over IP, NBX system, offers the most simple network structure; provide various multi-channel means of communication (phone, fax, short message, mail); provide IP recording solution; provide standard operation-software port; protecting existing resources, and it can be linked with existing PBX telephone system.
The main hardware configurations are as follows: NBX V3000 Analog, SS3 NBX Chassis, EI card and impedance converter, 3101SPIP walkie-talkie, IP Phone Power Supply, special headphones of telephones and exchanger with the function of enantiomorphism port.
Logic Structure of Digital Intelligent City Management Service Call Center Software
Digital city management service call center software logic structure is shown in Figure 3 . To more convenient and quicker deployment of call center system integration to enable endusers or developers through a simple configuration program or a spot of programme will be able to complete the entire implementation, the system provide Speed Call CTI-LINK middleware products based on Speed One-Station call center. CTI-LINK is modular program design based on COM technology, the flexibility and scalability is powerful. It provides a reliable and stable operation of the software platform to call center. It can be widely used in various sectors of the call center building, and effectively lowers the difficulty of the building and maintenance of call centers [7, 8] .
CTI-LINK carries out many senior functions controlled by CTI call center, such as provide multi-media access, automated voice response, automated fax receipt and processing of external Call priority. Line statistics, Traffic Statistical management, accommodate recordings and other functions, CTI-LINK also provide free standard development interface to the application layer (system integration, Application developers) to facilitate third-party manufacturers to develop specific applications. 
Conclusion
It is the development trend of city management to manage the city using the information technology. City management system provides information timely and accurately for the government to manage the social, solves the problems like information lagged and management passive, improves the level and efficiency of city management as well as the management quality of government public service, helps enhance the comprehensive functions of cities, and promote the sustainable development of city economics and society. The digital City service call center management system take the telephone as a center, attached to Internet (WEB), the short message, the fax, the email (E-mail) and other modern means of information, and use the computer formidable data processing and storage capacity, using advanced communications, computer network, computer integration and other advanced technology, combining the characteristics of municipal services, through multimedia formats, such as voice, fax, Internet etc, completes interconnection between general residents and the municipal sectors all levels of networks unit. The system face the ordinary resident, provide convenience for the general residents understanding the various aspects of government policy and various departments serve function, help improve the efficiency and quality of municipal management service, change service mode, set up good service image of the government department, build and maintain good municipal administration management pattern.
